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FAMILY FOR 106 YEARS

JVValter H. Jenkins, Descendant
of First ' Official, Resigns
After Five Years' Effort

to Get Successor

EARLY DAYS RECALLED

OWVN'nnn. 1'n., Airll 8. A Inmilrfil
years npo, 1R10, to be rxnet. Undo Snm
nppolntccl Kriwnnl JetiUlno. it iloseemlntit
of tho oldest family of I'rlemls In tlio
country, postmaster of Hie Clwynctlil Post-offic- e.

This vrcl, Walter It. Jenkins.
nf Jenklnn. riivo

tip the poBtmnctcrshlp. fnllowlnff the hand-
ing down of the olllce from father to son
for more than n century. Kor five years
Walter Jenkini had been trylliK to Ret nut
of omre, hut the Kedornt nulhniUlea would
not nccept his rcslRiintlon because no por-

tion could be found to till tho ofllee. Now
William Kwn.vne. of ilwynoiltl, has taken
over the pstmactorshlp

Tho rjwvnedil 1'oslofllce Is In th" .Ion-ki-

store "liulldlnK the same slto where
tho flrEt Jenkins conducted both tho post-offi-

and store. Previous to his appoint-
ment. In 1S10, lMwnrd Jenkins used to
nccommodato his customers nt the store
by bringing their mall from Spring House.
When he died. In 1830. Ills son, Charles
V. Jenkins, was appointed nnd served until
Ills death. In I8B7. He was succeeded by
his son. William It. Jenkins, and ho by
Walter II. Jenkins, who has Just left tho
olllce.

Old 'Td" Jenkins kept the nccounts of
tho storo and the postolllco In tho samo
book. It nlRo served us n diary for thq
terse thoughts of the old gentleman. Tho
Btoro accountH produce tho amusing evi-

dence that tho foiefathors of several
Qwynedd families of the present genera-
tion who are actively engaged In the tem-
perance moveiiipnt wcie legular customers
at the Jenkins store for their whisky nnd
wine. Incidentally, whisky at that tlino
retailed for 10 cents n. gallon, according
to the accounts, and oil tho kind Is not
mentioned sold nt $1.19 a gallon. Tho
book also shows that an nccount. totaling
a trifle moro than four dollars, of ono of
the foiebcavs of a respected Owjnedd
resident wns never settled.

GIRL STUCK IN SYRUP;

RESCUER ALSO VICTIM

Young Woman Fast in Puddle
Until Police Blaze Hot

Water Trail

Ni:V YORK. April S. All the nntlcH of
Charlie ("linpllii worn nutilniiti last night
nt :id nvenuo nnd --Titli street, when Mls
Mnrgnrol O'l.eary took tho part of tli'i
unfortunate heroine In the.
"Hescucd From MolaM"".'"

Frank Tlnmwiiv, n driver, opened the
coincily-tiaged- when lie accidentally

a hogshead of moliisse3 to full and
burst In front of tho N'ew York Oily
Hnkcry Company. Mies O'Lenry walked
down tho avenue, stepped Into tho puddl"
nnd stuck. Several gallant s

waded laboriously after her. nnd stuck
Tho syrup wns several Inches in thick-
ness, being dispirited on account of the
cool weather.

I.Ike llhn on tangly paper, tho Ininat.'S
of the molasses pond throMicd about with
their hands and strained with their feet.
All struggled freo etcept Miss O'ljcary.
Slto stood In mld-syru- unable to budgo
without sacrificing her shoes and stock-
ings, before an enthusiastic audience.

A call was sent to the police. Thomns
Sheehnn, one of the huskiest patrolmen,
wns sent to tho scene.

Mennuhllu a young man of" heroic cast
decided to inako another attempt to suc-
cor the girl. Inch by Inch, drip by drip,
drop by drop, ho forged his way to her.
Spectators held their breath while he
pried Miss O'leary up and gathcicd her
to his bosom.

lie moved, ho mndo headway; ah! he
Bllppcd. Miss o'lienry and l.cr aid sat
down In tho soft syrup. They wcro thor-
oughly stuck.

Just then J'.itrolmnn Sheehnn rushed
tip. A watery trail was blazed to tho
marooned ones, who wcro rescued.

BRIDE DIES; KNOWN AT SHORE

Baptism, Marriage and Funeral All at
Samo Church

SI:ASI11: IIHICUTH, N". ,I.. April s.
Woid has just reached hero that Airs.
Frank I, Tindall, a bilde of ten months
and wlfa of a young architect, bus died
In tho Catskllls after a lingering lllnesi.
Tho mnrrlngo took placo on Juno S, lain,
In the fieiiroot Memorial M. li Church.
Newark. Mrs. Tindall, who was exceed-
ingly handsome, wns baptized in tho

Memorial Church by tho Itev. Dr.
Muller, nud wns man led theie by him In
tho same church ho preached tho funeral
pennon over her remains.

After the honeymoon trip. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Tindall came to Seaside Heights, where
they hao n cottage, and spent the sum-
mer hero. At tho end of tho soasoii they
went to Newaik. tliolr home, whero Mrs.
Tindall bcc.imo 111. Later tho was taken
to tho Cutskllls..

FREIGHT. RATE TO BE LOWER

Beduction in Charge for Carrying
Condensed and Evaporated Milk

A reduction of about 20 per cent. In
the freight rate of condensed and ovnpor-nte-d

milk will bo mado as a result of
the decision of tho Interstate Commerce
Commission, which has reduced the classi-
fication of this lino of goods and placed
It on the same basis as other canned
goods.

The reduction applies to territory cast
of Buffalo and Pittsburgh and north of
the Potomac Illver. Dealers in the sec-
tion named were informed of the

decision today. The action of
the commission Is due to an agitation for
better ratea begun by Hires Condensed
Id Ilk Company.

Valedictorian Gels Faculty Place
CABIJ3LU. Pa., April 8. At a meet-In- g

of the college faculty. Lawsou l.av-crt-

of Harrisburg, valedictorian of the
class of 1915, was elected assistant in the
German department at Dickfuwin. I.av-crt-

although crippled and unable to use
his legs, made daily trips here from liar-rUtjur- g

during his course and set high
marks in all branches of study.
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I0VIE THEATRE SCENE

OF FIERCE CONFLICT

Not a Film Drama, but Fight
Between "Knock 'Em Dead"

Gang and Police

"Chief" Curry and four lieutenants of
tho "Knock "Km Dead" gang, of South
Philadelphia, were beaten Into tubmlsslon
and then arrested at tho point of revolvers
when they tried to use milk bottles hidden
under their coats, on policemen who
ejected them from the Alhambra Theatre.
12th street nnd rassyifnk nvenue, for
starting a riot among tho 2000 patrons, be.
cause they did not like the music. The
live gangsters were each held under $1000
ball for court today by Magistrate tmber
at tho lBth street nnd Snyder avenue
stntlon.

Acting Peteetlve Carlln had a narrow
crape from death or serious Injury when
Thief'" Joe curry, nnd two other mem-

bers of lh gang, seized him by tho throat
and forced lilm backward half over the
balcony rail, lie was only saved from
being thrown headfirst over the rail to tho
floor below by other policemen.

Thirty members of tho gang were mixed
In the trouble at tho theatre last night,
the police say. Those nrrested were
Joseph furry, 10 ye.iis old, and his
brother, Lewis Curry. 17 years old, of
1128 South 11th street; Anthony Simon,
17 years old, 1172 South Front street;
Mltcholl Harrody. 18 years old, 1126 South
11th street, nnd Samuel Abraham, 18
jcars old, 12 IS South Front street.

Tho trouble started at tho end of tho
"feature film," during tho showing of
which the orchestra had tried to drown
out tho noisy remarks, Imltntlon kisses,
sighs, moans nnd loud laughter of mem-
bers of tho "Knock 'em Dead" gang,
scattered about In the balcony seats. The
efforts of the orchestra were resented and
the gnng hurled various articles, such ns
hats and other hnmly articles, at tho
musicians from the balcony.

Some nf the missiles found their marks
and others fell among the nudlenee. Tho
police were summoned, but the gangsters
resisted ejectment. The houso was soon
In nil uproar, with policemen and gang-
sters rolling on the floor and i evolvent
displayed, when moro members of the
gang flocked to the rescue of those the
pollco weie trying to eject. When llnnlly
got outside, live ringleaders of the trouble
were beaten with blackjacks, It was said,
and nrrested.

TOWNSHIP AND RAILWAY
IN FIHIIT OVKlt LAND

West Chester Traction Co. Claims
Site Upper Darby Wants It, Too

A feud over n strip of land a short
distance beyond the fifllh Htreet station
if the Market street elevated line Is on
between tho West Chester Tinctlon Com
pany and olllclnls and residents of Vpper
Uniliy township. The touushlp wants
to btllld a town hall and police station
on this nrro plot and tho trolley com-
pany wauls to build a freight stall in
there. The township condemned the
property, but the company Inld claim
to It by right of eminent domain.

The company ban tried to get a firm
hold on tho land by sending out advance
agents, who have already laid 100 yards
of track ami erected somo barbed wire.

Tho land formerly belonged to the
Thoinns II. Powers estate. .Inines

of C'nidlngtoti, purchased It nt
tho rate of Slfinn an acre, and n short
time Inter refused an offer of $20,000 for
It. Tim company Inld claim by right of
eminent domain, mid filed n. bond nt
Media. Woltlugtnn declared that this wns
defective, because it stated that tho plot

l less than an aero when It was
more than an aero In size. Thereupon
tho township condemned the property.

COMIXfi TO SEE ILL WIFE,
AKIIKSTEI) AS FUGITIVE

Baltimorean's Arrest Kept From
Woman, as Shock Might Kill Her

Charles Itoso, 30 years old. who former-
ly lived in this city, but who hns been
making his homo In Baltimore, was ar-

rested at 8th and Noblo streets lost
night, charged with being n fugitive
from the Maryland city. Ho wns arrested
some tlmo ago In Baltlmoro on a charge
of picking pockets, nnd when his caso
camo up for trial ho failed to appear.
Detectives traced him here.

Itoso was held In tho night court In
$800 hall for a further hearing today.
Ho told a pathetic story of his reasons for
coming, and his story wns verified by
Philadelphia detectives. His wife Is In a
hospital here, recovering from a serious
operation. It Is feared that tho shock of
her husband's arrest may prove fatal to
her. Itoso has four small children, who
nvo being cared for by friends.
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OFFICIALS DREW PAY

MONTHS IN ADVANCE;

CHARGE STIRS COUNTY1

West Chester Seethes When
Easy Methods Arc Disclosed.

Books Contradict Denials
of Jobholders

ONW WANTS TO FIGHT

Vi:ST CltRKTBtl. April - Almost
a riot has been started In the ivwrt
House here nniong officials over the U'c
of tho County funds, nnd chniges of all
kinds nro being made. So Molent did
tho feeling become yestAday that County
Controller Isaac Y. Ash. more than pe- -

enly years of age, Invited members nf
the Board of County Commissioners to
meet him In the nreaway ndj.icent In the
Court House and there settle matters bv
the old "rough-and-tumbl- method His
invitation was declined. '

For some time theie has been complaint
on the part of tnxpn,yers that the mntiev
of the county was not being handled ac-

cording to banking methods and that snl-nrl-

were being paid far In ndnine. This
wni denied by officials, but the books of
the Controller reveal tho facts, which
bear out tho charges of the complainants.

tl is shown by the books that County
Commissioner John 13. Baldwin was paid
his salary for every month until August,
amounting to $1000, but that he gave a
bond for tho samo. Tho Controller nnd
his clerk hnd also far overdrawn their
salaries, nnd tho matter camo to a head
when tho clerk asked tho Commissioners
for n further ndvanco and her warrant
was refused. Other county olllclnls havo
also overdrawn, it Is said, but the books
of the Controller fall to shlw this

County Commissioner Frank I'lston, n
Democrat, has gotten Into the muddle with
nnothcr question, claiming that olllclals
nro not entitled to pay to nnd from their
homes to fill their positions, but only when
on official business. He drew $1.25 In
this way, but, finding, ns ho claims. It was
Illegal, ban returned the money nnd holds
n receipt for the same. He Is going after
other otllclals who hao been traveling
at the expense of tho county to and from
homo when not on ofllclal business. The
mater hns created a big stir In Court-
house corridors nnd may yet become a
matter of inquiry by the court.

Collingswood lo Buy Library Site
COtA,INGSWOOn, N. .1.. April 8.

Council last night authorized the purchase
of tho Presbyterian church property at
Haddon nnd Frazer avenues as a slto for
tho Carnegie library. The price to bo
paid Is $0000.

A llig Joyous Love Story I

With Humanity Its Theme I

By
NINA WILCOX PUTNAM

A young man owns a
hurdy-gurd- y, a dress suit
and the remembrance of
having spent thousands
of dollars in riotous liv
ing. That is the benin- -
ning of the story of
Adam, whose fate was'
to work out his salva-
tion by raising flowers
upon a vacant city lot,
surrounded by pats and
dogs, dwelling with
crusty, humorous cur- -

milnanno iiftin oAm n
I rli-if- f an Frnm,,aitl...

having a rfeudVwith a
1'thug, andbeing desper

ately loveUJJy an unfor
tunate girjr

AtjMU Ban&lorca
UuatAttdl.

( LSPPINCOW )

Spring Styles
for BOYS

The BIG demand
Is for our Bostonian
special line at $4.50
and $4.75. Consider-
ing the top prices In
leather right now,
they are positively
marvelous values,
possible only because
of immense produc-
tion and small pro-
fit per pair.

Come to either
store nnd got ac-

quainted with these
wonderful specials.

Be sure to see the
new composition sole
models at $4.75.
Look as well, and
wear .oetter man

I! I 1

Quite the tonfnote
shoe fashion

of
fbr 1

Jjptjur Kig Kor do--

rOxford with Spa
tnem, ijow snoes,
; High models,

Spats, $1.75 up,

OYTINC)

Famovja jooa

Every Foot Professionally Fitted
Three Geuting Brothers Supervising

19
So. 11th

'A quick
Service
Men's
Shop.

rjL ; Wm 1
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RAYMOND G. FULLER

ACCUSED OF TAKING AUTO

Sixteen-year-ol- d Youth Treviously
Freed on Similar Charge

filnuleton Cnmpliell, lfi years old, who
told tlio jiollco of tlio Gcrmnntown pollen
ntntlon tlint lin expected In "drive n r.teer
when ho prows tip." vih nrrested Inst
nlftht on n clnirse of steallnc nn nutomo-bll- e

lieloiiRltiB to Cnleli Kox, Jr., of Ogontz.
Cnmplicll, wlio also lives In Ofiontz, wns
brought before the police of the Herman-tow- n

police Btiitlon a few werlts nRii on a
slnillnr clmrRe, nnd wns released with a
reprimand.

Kdward Unrnes. hi drives tho atito-ninhl- lo

of Mr Knc. saw young Cnmpliell
In tho tnnchlne. nnd, nftcr IliulliiK u police-ma- n,

Ravo chase. Campbell will be Riven
n bcarliiR befoio Magistrate I'ennnck to-y-

'
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EVENING LEDGER MAN

GOES TO SAGE SCHOOL

Raymond G. Fuller, of Editorial
Staff, to Direct Secretarial

Department

nnymond It. Fuller who since the birth
of the I:vrn'ino I.r.oonn, September 14,
1914. hns been a member of Its editorial
staff. Is soverliiK his relation with tho
paper to become director of tho Secre-
tarial Department of tho Ilusscll Page Col-Icr-

at Trny, N". Y.. nt Its opcnltiB next
mitumn. nnd In tho meantime, to take
a fromlnent part "lTi the orRiinlzatlon of
thio new nnd unique Institution of lenru-m- e

The rtunsell Surp College, which hns
been made possible by the liberal endow-
ment of Mrs tlussell Sage, Is planned
nlnng unustinl llncv It will be one of
tlie two rdmntlnnnl institutions In tho
1'uited Slates nrfcrlliR the opportunity for
vorationnl trnlnlng nf collegiate grade to
women, in a four-yea- r course, lending to
n degree nf H S.

While Intended primarily ns a coIIcro
for women the Itusjell K.iro CoIIcro will
vecele a few students of tlio male sex.

Mr fuller will also serve as lecturer
on politics and legislation

Itnymond H. Fuller Is particularly well
equipped for his new duties. He wns edit-cnte- d

nt the t'nUcrslty of Vermont nnd
nt Mlddlehury College, and has been
engaged In newspaper work for eight
years. After serxlnpt ns political reporter
on the tloston Herald, Mr. Fuller Joined
the editorial Rtaff of the Iloston Tran-
script. whrr' lie remained until he

n mcber of tho Kvr.vino I.BDOEn
editorial staff.

Ho has contributed largely to economic
publications, and has dono cconomlo work
In the capacities of writer and Investiga-
tor for the 1'rogressUe party of Massa-
chusetts, the I'lnehot County Shurch Com
mission and the National Civic Federa-
tion. He Is on the ofllclal staff of the
American Association for Labor Legis-
lation.

Mr. Fuller Is a member of the Knppa
Sigma fraternity. Sinco coming to the
UvKNis'H IiKtioKti he nnd his wife havo
mado tliolr homo In Cynwyd.
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ENGINE UPSET, THREE HURT,
IN FAST HUNT FOR $5 FIRE

Ablngton Chemical Cor Skids in Snow
nnd Throws Grow

Three men wcro Injured, others
were over a fence, one fire engine
was overturned nnd wrecked nnd two
others searched nn for n flro when
less than $6 worth of shingles wcro burned
off the roof of a tenant houso on tho estnto
of Jnmes K. Coyne, of Meadowbrok, today.

Tho slippery snow tho Ablngton
chemical fire to skid nnd turn tur-
tle at Huntingdon nnd Welsh roads, Wil-
liam Ferguson, chief: Howard N'lce.
drler, nnd Joseph Winder, a fireman,
were knocked unconscious nnd badly
bruised. The fle firemen were

over a fenro Into n field.
Winder, who wns unconscious for ir,

minutes, wns the most badly hurt iVono
of the firemen would go to a hospital
although the Ablngton Hospital nmbulancn
wns summoned. Severnl hundred dol-
lars' worth of dnmage wns done to
engine. Tho Ilethnyies nnd Jenklnlown
fire companies hunted nn hour for the
fire, which was extinguished by
employes on country place.

Philadelphia's Most Beautiful

Cemetery
Special 60-D- ay Offer

ECaldvell & Co.

p Chestnut

A Critical
Selection of

and Pearl Necklaces

J5SiHSik3l

FAMILY", no lodge, no association nor congregation should miss this
opportunity. The lots are 100 square feet, or fojv graves, and will
the above price only during their construction

1st, 1910, the regular price these lots wjjFbe $150 per lot, the
in Forest Hills. You should take advnflcnge of this offer and

name now, then visit the cemetery at our expense, and select a lot
have inspected the grounds.

are practically free, we charge you onlyG.TS, which covers plowing.grad-ing- ,
surveying, recording and other clerical expense, plus small annual
These ore in rhiladclpluVs most beautiful, newest Park

(Non-Sectaria- n)

Road and Reading Railroad, Near Somerton
are found unprepared when hour of sadness arrives. It your duty to be

when that time Select a family lot now when you can choose leisurely. Send
at once. We will send you full information and catalog of the beautiful Forest

without any obligation whatever. We will also record your name on the list, entitling
or two lots on this sped nl 60-da- y ofTer should you decide, after inspection, to take
of it. Names will be recorded in the order received, and lots will be distributed

while thev last. Don't miss this biff opportunity. Act risht now.

TUls Coupon Wssenot obligate you, and reserves a right to these
on our special 00-da- y offer,

Parks and Mausoleum Co.of Philadelphia
Canital S200.000.00

Controlling J1
Office! Broad Strt Spruce
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CROWD FORCES BOV UNDER
CAR AND HIS LEG IS CRUSHED

Lad's Condition Critical After Acci-

dent at 52d and Market

902 Street

Pearls

A crowd eager to bonrd nn east-boun- d

Market street enr nt 62d street last night
pushed Edwnrd Connelly, 16 years old,
under the npproachlnsr trolley.

Connelly who lives nt 868 North Ith
Btrcet. suffered a crushed right leg. H
Is In tho West Philadelphia Homeopathic:

and bin condition Is critical.
Tho motormnn Mlchnel Abrams, and

tho conductor. John Fodcn, were arrested.
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